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LETTER FROM MR, MATHIESONý%.

,.Aneiteurn, Oct. 17, 1859.

àMv DEA.R BROTUIER-

You are probably in the receipt o? our
last letters sent by China. It so, you
will ho airore that ire have left our
station upon Tawa for some time, and
also of the cause of our havissg returned
to Aneiteum. As twelve months have
now rearly elapsed since our settienient
upon Tana, and as missionaries arc
generally expected to wvrite an annual
report of their inhors, 1 embrace the
presnent opportunity of forwarding you
a brie? account of the manner in whichi
we have been ensployeul during the past
year. Dui-ing the first nionth of our
residence upon Tana, my tine iras
Nvholly occupied vrith nianîsal labour
about the hiouse and preraise,. Afrer
that we began to apply our.,elves ns
closely -as possible to tihe aequisition of
the lauguqge, which je the first tlsing
demanding attention after y'u have a
house in which te livfe. We soon sue-
eeeded in gathering up a sufficient
nunîber o? phrases to enable ns te con-
,verse a littie with the nativres in their
own language. Early in January we
opened a xnorning school at our station,
'wMih I 6uperintcnded, and another at

a village cailed Anuakaraka, about a
miile distant, whicls iras conductea by
Talip, one of the Arseiteuin teach-
ers. As miglit be naturally expected,
the attendance at eaeh of the sehools
was but small and 7ory irregular for
several wvceks. Their conduet however
while in school was mueh better tuan
ire could have expected, considering
that they know nothing o? tIse nature
of a 8chool-had nover bef'ore e-cen a
letter, and could not perceive any tema-
poral advantaire that might be gained
by attending the sobool. One o? our
chiefs named Viavia, who lives quite
nealýr US, attendcd regularly, nnd soon
inas-tered the alphabet, whichi bc con.
siilered a great achieverient. Hle nalpears very anxions to lvarui to re-d
and o' en used to go into the suh'ol
100115 and point out the letteri (wlîieh
irere pasted upon the wall), to otihcrs
equally dosirous to read, but nit so fair
advanced. On the Srbbath we lbad
three pl-ces of tpu'>lie rhi-h
central one at our own station, jr whichi
%ve had service every Sabbath nsorning;
one îat Anuakaraka, and the third at a
village called ICuamara; at ecdi o?
those tiro stations «re hadt service every
alternate Sabbatls afternoon. Ilaving
no Church, or even a large sehool bouseè
at our station, ire irere obliged to as-


